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Ann Thompson
Plays -in Little
Chamber Group
00:'
RoN
Monday, July 9:
Moral and Spiritual Workshop
opens
Tuesday, July 10:
11 a.m., Assembly
Wednesday, July 11:
12 noon, Graduate
e:n lab facilities for future. <??E I eon
biology students. The .Iacilities I" 7:30 p.m., Faculty discussion,
are being expanded to accomn:o- faculty lounge
date the enlarged genera~ studies i Thursday, July 12:
and secondary education pro- OSEA picnic
gram," Dr. Humphrey, assistant 12 noon Theta Delta Phi,
professor of science, said. Iuncheon
The total remodeling project Saturday, July 14:
is not expected to be completed I Mt. Hood trip
before spring term o~ 1957: Thel Sunday, July 15:
fir~t stage ?f remodeling will be 12 noon, Salem Geological So-
?mshed prror to fall term open- ciety picnic in grove
mg.
The partitions previously en-
closing Dr. Humphrey's office Polk Gounty AGETea
and tbe lab store room are being IT B H IdTh d
torn down. The two new offices 0 e e urs ay
and storage room will be relocat- . .
ed between the new labs in the The ~olk county As~oclabon
alcove space which is in the cen- for ChI~dhood Education an-
tel' of the area being remodeled. n.ounces Its a.nnual summer ses-
There will be two new labs. sI~n tellowshlp tea and scholar-
One lab will have a 32.student ship benefit to be held on Thurs-
capacity and will serve as the day, afternoon, July 12, from 3 to
lower division biology labora-j 5 0 ~lock, at the ho~e of the
tory. The second lab will have I president, Mrs. Fred HIll, 315 N. "Gent's Agreement"
f Ilitl f 24 ddt IKnox street (two blocks east ofdents IeS or a vance s u- I the Administration bulldtng.) All Monday Night Movie
"I'his reconstruction makes it teachers and others interested in "Gentleman's Agreement," the
possible for classes to be sched- th~ welfare o~ e~ementary school academy award winner of 1947,
uled daily for all types of cours- children are mV.lted t~ attend. starring Gregory Peck, Dorothy
(Continued on page three> The scholarship project adopt- McGuire and John Garfield, will
ed by the Polk county ACE for
the first time this year is a sig- show Monday evening at 8 0'-
nificant part of the teacher re- clock in Campbell hall auditor-
cruitment program of the group. ium.
As a beginning, a one-term The story, an adaptation by
scholarship to Oregon College of Moss Hart of an outstanding
Featured at the assembly on Education will be awarded to an novel, stresses the need for cour-
Tuesday, July 10, will be a round outstanding elementary teacher age of your convictions when
faced with intolerance and In-table discussion of the "High- education candidate from a Polk
lights of the NEA Convention" county bigh school for the 1956- .j_U_st_ic_e_. _
as seen through the eyes of six 57 school year. It is hoped that
panel members. the size of the award may be in-
Participating in the assembly creased in succeeding years.
will be Dr. Roy Lieualllen, who Tbere will be opportunity dur-
will act as moderator, Mrs. Dora Ing the afternoon to become bet-
Scott, Mr. Henry Tetz, John Piz- tel' acquainted with the services
zuti and Vern Duncan. ~ and materials of the Association
Mr. Tetz will present the for Childhood Education Inter-
administrator's view of the hap- national, as well as to meet ac-
penings, John the graduate stu-I tive members from Oregon local
dent's, and Verne and Mrs. branches and the state associa-
Scott the classroom teacher's. 1 tion. A special invitation is ex-
Margot Miller will introduce! tended to branch and interna-
the 11 a.m. assembly program. tional members now on campus. ~------------......!
There is still opportunity to
sign up for the trip to Mt. Hood
the week-end of July 14, it was
club lunch. announced this week by Mrs.
.McBee. Slips must be in the box
in the student post office by
Tuesday, June 10.
A bus will leave Todd hall at
8 p.m. on Saturday, July 14, for
Mazama Lodge where the group
will find their accommodations.
Returning Sunday, the group
will come by way of the Mt.
Hood Loop with stops at Bon-
neville and at Multnomah Falls,
where supper will be eaten.
Plans are to be home by 10 p.m.
There are accommodations for
30 people at Mazama. Those go-
ing must take their own blan-
kets. Meals may be purchased at
the lodge or food may be taken
and prepared there.
The cost of the trip, exclusive
of food, is $4.50, provided 25
people go. The cost is pro-rated
among those going.
. THELAM
CAMPUSCALENDAR
"Recent disturbances coming
from the biology laboratory, sec-
ond floor of the Administration
building, means new and mod-
RoundTable Discussion
Is Assembly Feature
ANN THOMPSON
Mt. HoodWeekend Trip
Set for July 14·15
APRONS
Real "purty" ones
Yarns and Notions
THE WORK BASKET
275 E M~in St., Monmouth
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Children Get Help from H-S Clinic
old funny way" is ~well as the clinic a Place to come during
"new way." their spare time to do research
Progress is made more quick- on what sounds demand priority,
ly for some than for others. One activities that will hold the child-
child might correct his sound in ren's interests and yet be help-
error after a simple direction ful, pictures that will strength-
such as "bite your tongue" for en sounds, toys and techniques
the "th'' sound. For another it that will do a particluar job. Les-
may be a long process involving son plans, diagnosing of the ac-
much ear training and-other tech- tivltles, and recording material
niques. for a final report on each child
The children who cautiously are a part of the many things
peered into the clinic for the that keep the clinic staff busy
first day, June 25, have already throughout' the summer session.
found that it an enjoyable place Previous to meeting the child-
to come. They will be attending ren, the teachers experienced
the clinic for one hour, Mon- some anxiety as to how to work
day, Wednesday, and Friday, with them. As soon as the child-
throughout the summer session. ren were turned over to them,
Much more time is spent by they discovered that children
the college students in prepar- who have speech problems are
i in~ for these hours with the little different than children who
I children. On Tuesdays and Thurs- have arithmetic or reading prob-
days Mrs. Cleo Gallaher, Mrs. lems. And working with them in-
I Janet Wing, Miss Alice Miles, volves the similar techniques of
, Mrs. Frances Agalzoff, Miss Ana diagnosing their difficuly and
~Pappas, and Mrs. Joan Power, taking them on from where they
i meet with Dr. Mulder for point- are.
: ers and detailed training on how Mothers of the
: to help their assigned children. also included in
: The students have made the J
\
I
children are
the program.
(Continued on page three)
THE OCE LAMRON
Published weekly during the
school year by the
Associated Students of
Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon
time running through the sprink-
ler in the front yard at home,
have what speech correctionists
call articulation problems. For I
instance, one consonant might be
substituted for another as "wah-
bit" for "rabbit" or "toofbrush"
for "toothbrush." Another com-
mon error is leaving letters out.
A child might say "pay" for
"play."
At the speech and hearing cen-
ter, the program includes listen-
ing, and talking activities. After
the speech problem is diagnosed
the child is taught to know
what sounds he is making in er-
ror and what "new" ones sound
like. Motivating this careful lis-
tening is done through the use of
a tape recorder, various kinds of
games, toys, pictures and stor-
ies. It is a very interesting pro-
cess to the children, and dis-
tinguishing between sounds soon
becomes a game of fun.
After the child can tell how to
hear the "odd" sounds he learns
to say the sound -properly in
words. Constantly he practices
saying the problem sound "the
Fourteen ycumg five, six and
seven year olds attending the
speech clinic at Oregon College
of Education are becoming more
and more aware that "thoup" is
"soup" and "wabbit' is suppos-
ed to be said "rabbit." At least
that is what Dr. Robert Mulder,
director of the clinic and his six
student therapists will be striv-
ing for during this summer ses-
sion.
The fourteen youngsters, who
will spend a little more time
running through exercises in
sounds this summer and less
STAFF
Harry Pease Editor
Tom Nash Assistant Editor
Business Manager
Vern. Duncan Staff Writer
Guy Hehn Staff Writer
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ee's are actually on hand in the
state, and another 112,370 cc's
are awaiting 'shipment from man-
,ufacturers.
The ~state board of health an- 2. Limited supplies of tax-
nounced this week that supplies purchased vaccine are available
of Salk polio vaccine are now under terms of the national polio
adequate to meet "normal de- vaccine assistance act of 1955 for
mands" in Oregon. distribution by private physicians
In a statement urging prompt to persons for whom purchase of
vaccination of children before commercial vaccine might be a
the height of the 1956 polio sea- hardship. Physicians do not
son, the department revealed charge for this vaccine, but may
that 147,268 cc's of the vaccine charge for injecting it.
are on hand or on order from 3. Vaccinations should be. glv-
manufacturers. About one cc is en as soon as possible and should
used for each shot. be completed for maximum pro-
Dr. Harold M. Erickson, state tection. At least two shots are
health officer, said that public needed for minimum basic pro-
health authorities recently pre- tection and three shots are re-
dieted a 50% reduction in the in- quired for lasting effectiveness.
cidence of paralytic polio in Ore- Any child who received his
gon this year if Salk vaccinations first shot more than five weeks
continue at present levels. ago should receive the second
He emphasized that rates shot as soon as possible, and
could soar if production of the any child who had his second
vaccine decreases or if parents shot more than seven months ago
fail to secure vaccinatio.ns for should now receive the third
their children before the height shot.
of the polio season in September 4. Although two shots are gen-
and October. erally considered basic protec-
A recent ruling by the state tion even one shot has some
board of health extended priori- value in preventing paralytic
ties 'for Salk vaccinations to all polio, so parents should -arrange
children through 19 years of age, to have their children begin the
and relaxed restrictions against series before the polip season
third shots. progresses any further.
This is the current status of 5. Vaccinations should be COR-
the Salk vaccine program in tinued during summer months.
Oregon: Rumors that vaccinations during
1. Vaccine is available com- some months of the year cause
mercially through private phy- polio are not true. Salk vaccine
sielans to all pregnant women, is. completely safe, and highly
and to all children through 19 effective the year around.
years of age, although shots ,.... _
are not usually given infants of
less than six months.
A total of 524,621 cc's of corn-
mercial vaccine has been released'
to Oregon, of which 412,251 cc's
have been received. About 34,898
Vaccine Supply Now
Adequate in Oregon
PATRONIZE
LAMRON
ADVERTISERS
Monmolth Market
QUALITY M&A'I'S
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Wa Give S&H Green Stamp.
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7.1565 198 West Main
Remodeling Lab.
(Continued from page one)
to' South America. However the
death of Mrs. Sirpo, wife of the
conductor, Boris Sirpo, forced a
postponement of the tour.
Ann then spent the spring
term of 1956here at aCE where
she did her student teaching un-
der Miss Margaret Perry .and
completed work to enable her to
I receive an emergency certificatefor classroom teaching.
I
During the corning school year
she will teach at the Parkrose
school in Portland.
Upon completion of the work
in Japan, she returned home by
way of Asia and Europe to com-
plete ail around the world trip.
Miss Thompson returned to the
U.S.A. in September of- 1954 and
took a teaching position in the
Lane school in Portland where
she- taught music..
While in Portland Ann became
a member of the Portland Chant-
ber orchestra, playing the string
bass. From this larger group she
was chosen to play the instru-
me-nt in the Little Chamber or-
chestra in the winter of 1954·55.
During the spring and sum-
mer of 1955, Ann toured with
the orchestra in Europe, where
they spent a great deal of time
in Scandinavia.
Upon returning from Europe,
the group awaited a winter tour
es.
New·equipment will be install-
ed in both labs. The advanced
lab courses to be offered in-
clude anatomy, microbiology,
natural history and physiology.
Thompson in Groop
(Continued rrom page one)
Children Helped
(Continued from page two)
Besides individual conferences
and demonstration-lectures with
Dr. Mulder, each mother spends
a few minutes e-ach day talking
with the teacher of her child.
The mothers, like the children
and the teachers, were anxious
at first, too, wondering what the
procedure was going to be. How-
ever, the sessions for them are
friendly and enjoyable, as well
as enlightening and helpful.
Breakfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Daily
HIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET ~
Ice Cream Chili
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries .,._.... 35cNew, Modern Food Market
FREE PARKING
Warm Room Food Lockers WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.QCOFFEE CUP CAFE
(Formerly May'S) Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9
Phone SKyline 7·1232
Hiway 99-W Monmouth
We appreciate your busine.sl
SPECIAL
EVERY DAY
Open Daily 6 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Sundays, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Homemade Pies Bnd Rolls
our Specialty.
Banquet and Party Room The Taylors
Chevron Gas Station FILM SERVICE
In at· 9:00 aam.
Back at 6:00 p.m.
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honorad
Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St. AAA
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PERSONALITY 0 F WEEK sian at Peabody college of teach-ers in Nashville, Tennessee, and
then a year at the University of
Texas in Austin. Her teaching
experience has been further en-
larged by attending workshops
at UCLA and Western washing-
ton teacher's college in Belling-
ham, Washington.
"It has been a satisfaction to
visit with my former education
students .who are now teachers,
administrators, and principals.
Their progress has added im-
measurable joy to my personal
experience." "Teaching children
of children I've taught is anoth-
er highpoint," Miss Wolfer said.
For students in education Miss
Wolfer has this panacea worked
out:
For every evil under the sun,
There is a remedy or there is
none;
If there be one try to find it.
If there be nene,
ped with a master of science de- Never mind it!
gree in education after taking In dealing with children, re-
extension night classes a sum- member this: "Everybody has a
mer session and one more full' right to be heard. Get the other
year of study at the University person's view. One should not
of Oregon. draw conclusions without hear-
Summer tours to Alaska Can- ing the other person's view."
ada, Mexico and extensive' tour-
ing throughout the United States
have greatly added to Miss Wolf-
er's educational background.
Miss Wolfer attributes her
good health and youthfulness to
taking an active role in her many
hobbies. Camping, gardening,
reading, radio, and singing are
her favorite hobbies. Miss Wolf-
er is also an ex-choir director
of the Independence Presbyter-Ir-------------
ian church.
. The positions Miss Wolfer has
filled at aCE are: supervising
teacher with intermediate and
upper grades, teaching of educa
tion classes in college, principal
of the Monmouth elementary
school, teaching in both of the
elementary schools in Indepen-
dence, and director of student af-
fairs for the summer session.
During a leave of absence Miss
Wolfer attended a summer ses-
'T H E
.,
Miss Henrietta B. Wolfer, as-
sociate professor of education
and supervising teacher on the
aCE staff, takes tbe limelight as
our personality of the wee\<.
Today, Miss Wolfer concludes
the teaching of the two ' week
workshop in social studies. We of
the Lamron staff are certain that
her social studies classmem-
bers not only gained knowledge
from each other but vital infor-
mation from Miss Wolfer. :aer
experience in teaching in the so-
cial studies field began with her
first teaching job in the fall of
1914, after taking a high school
teacher training course and at-
tending one summer session at
aCE which was then Oregon
Nannal school.
Miss Wolfer began her teach-
ing career at Hubbard, Oregon, -------------
the place of her birth. She taught
the third and fourth grades
there for two years. Between .the
first and second year she attend-
ed summer sesison at OCE. The
following summer she returned
to aCE (ONS) and continued on
through the next year. At that
time only two years was required
for the elementary certificate.
During this first full college
year Miss Wolfer waited tables
for Miss Jessica Todd for whom
the present women's dorm is
named.
Mter receiving her elementary
certificate, she taught in a rural
school in Klamath county. To
the question, did you like teach-
ing down there? Miss Wolfer re-
plied, '~ou love the country
wherever you go If you like. your
work/I
It was back to teaching in Hub-
bard and working part time on
the farm to fill in for her broth-
erS who were participating in the
military activity of World War 1.
This period was followed by a
year of teaching in Council,
Idaho.
Miss Wolfer enjoys teaching
the third and fourth grades but
any of the grades between two r------------......,
and eight are good. She said,
"Once th" teach"r gots start&<!
with her teaching program, all
gndes are good."
This last Hubbard teaching ex-
perience was followed by her en-
rollment at the University of
Oregon in the fall of 1925. She
chose humanities and social
studies as her area of study. She
graduated with her bachelor of
science degree in secondary edu-j
cation. This BS degree was cap-·.lL _
. Located at
Main and Monmouth Ave.
HENRIETTA WOLFER
COLLEGE GRILL
a light dinner for a light price
Daily Special
Soup and Sandwich Plate, SOc
COFFEE 5c
concert and those wishing to go
may take a bus which will be
furnished or take their own car.
However, those furnishing their
own transportation are asked to
report to the deans' office by
Monday, July 16.
A bus with a capacity of 40
will leave Todd hall at 6 p.m. on
Tuesday, July 17, for the con-
cert. Bus tickets are $1 and may
be purchased at the business of-
fice after July 10.
Atwater Shoe Shop
PHONE SK. 7·1502
IN THE GALLERY
Now on display in' the art gal-
lery are well known reproduc-
tions by famous artists, Raoul
Dufy, Maurice Virillo, Gris Mil-
ler Sheets, Picasso and others.
Beginning today, there will be
a display in the hallway glass
case in the art department hall
consisting or ceramic tile collect-
ed from around the world by
Mrs. Pearl B..Heath, art instrue-
tor.
In the glass case at the en-
trance hall to Campbell hall on
Monday will be an exhibit of the
work done by summer session
students in the metal design
class of enamel on copper. The
art work is done by applying
enamel to copper and then heat-
ing the piece in a kiln to 1500
degrees.
Hungarian Quartet
In Eugene, July 17
Oregon College of Education
students have been invited by·I,. -,
Dean Kratt of the University of
Oregon music school to attend
the Hungarian Quartet concert I
at the University of Oregon on
the evening of July 17. '
There will be no charge for the
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
Afternoon Delivery
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
"ALL UNDER ONE ROOF"
CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Groceries and Fresh Vegetables
Barzee Meats
Fresh Meat and Fish
ALWAYS CHOICE QUALITY
Jack's Bakery
Counter
The Home of
Home Baked Goods
